Getting Started with Uplift: Tips for New Agents

How to access Uplift Pay Monthly Agent Portal

First time account access

Login credentials are emailed within 72 hours of certification and include:
- **Username** (agent email in all lower case)
- **Temporary password**
- **Link to Uplift Pay Monthly Agent Portal**

If you do not receive an email:
- Check your email spam folder
- Contact your internal Uplift representative, or email: agentaccounts@uplift.com

After successful login, please create a new password.

Already have an account and can’t access the portal?

Click the **Forgot Your Password** link located below the sign in at the bottom of the portal page to have a temporary password sent to your email.

Still having trouble? Contact your internal Uplift representative, or email: agentaccounts@uplift.com.

**NEVER** share login credentials or access to the portal for any reason. Allowing unauthorized users puts everyone at risk for fraudulent activity and will result in account deactivation.